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Sophs Win Interclass 'Gold Drive Threatens Raconteur Hollis Audience
.-

Debate Championship Purple Supremacy in Double Appearance
Capt. Burns Inspires His Swift

Tigers to Second Successive
Whitbeck and Boon Prove Modern Advertising O'Hara Presents Third Number of Aftists' Series

Victory over Bewildered I
Detrimental to Society Purple Lions Presenting a program entirely new

The Sophomore debattng team won ' m subject matter, and umque in
1 the final debate from the Jumors Girls Tie in Court As the starting whistle blew and

I the ball was whisked into action Mon
-' character, Mr Geoffrey O'Hara,

Wednesday morning during Student
noted song writer and raconteur, de-

day night, someone remarked "Here
Chapel. Contending the question, Basketball Clash .5 .here £he Pu,ple shme tor sure ,#,. '  livered a lecture on the making of a

14 tune The program, the third num-Resolved that modern ad erristng is ig erl they right Well I guess not 5 ber ot the Artists' Series, was pre-
detrimental to society, the w inntngteam amassed several outstanding Gold's Last Minute Rally tor it .asn t the Lions who charged .3  W ' sented Wednesda>, Jan 31 A short

taked, passed, and chen shot, but in lecture was given in the afternoonpotnts which the Juniors, upholding Causes 12-12 Tie

stead the Gold Tigers who swept the '< _41* 1

the negative side, could not refute
and the remainder, a continuation of

As far as games and standings are staunch Purple aggregation off their  the earlier lecture, was presented insuccestully The decision, which concerned, the Girls series gamed lit- feet and took a .ery decisive lead in  that epening
.as 830 wrdict for the affirmative

rle ground as a result of Friday ne the early minute, of play Even thelea,es the victortous class m posses The program presented an entirely
ning's contest for neither team can fact thar Capt Bob Rork was on the ,mon ok the silver loving cup, offered , new ape of lecture program It
be credited with the winnIng of the bench running his squad didn't seem ,

by the Forensic Union to stir up the Purple Bob changed I
i differed from former numbers by be-

Mas Whitbeck and Mr Boon, on game mg de,ored more or less to the un-
Coach Farnsworth started Babcock lus men back and forth in a vam at- 1the side of the affirmati,e, based their | mitiared musical ear, rather than ad-

at center with the hope ot her get- tempt to stem the onslaught ok the 1 I vanced music students, and lo. ers ofarguments on two mam points that ung loose, but Coach Burns crossed Gold, but it was ro no avail The hrst '.
 classic music "Making a Tune,"modern advertistng misleads the pub- him up b, ha. ing S.etland witch half belonged to the Gold for the

bc and that it 15 economically un said Mr O'Hara, 'ts essentially the
and guard Babcock th. same as sh, Cor. at half timi .rood 18 9 in th - -- same tor rhe melodies of the great.ound Eumples illustrating and en GLK:y O Haradid list g·m. Bia ttled hir position T igin' taor

larging these two contentions were ma>ters and tor the gap little popular
too, tor sh. held Babco.k in good n hi, took pia.4 m th. .ho..ri songs which come and go like sumcited fro mmodern industrial ad,er
.hapt during th..nt:re cont.st The Curing th. rest p.rlod er, tew College Physician Speaks mir breizes

ti,ing hrst Init belong.d to the Purpl. with kno, but it's quit, iirrain tliat Capt
Mr Allen and MISS Pinkne>, .nc

Lo,.dp Sptifer varring tor .he Rork read the riot act to his men in Chapel Service
Plagiarism b a rather common

m that ordir attempted to prove thi :ault ot modern bong .nters Out
.unk mo.t ot di. points Th. Gold n hi w' n eli. In ti,t third quart. r right plagiarism 8 a penal 05encee.onemicalh, modirn -dj.msing is wirin t cli.:ing af u.ual, m ta.t [lie, ni Purple :1:.Led Bill Mein went Dr 4 H L,man, th. college bur ditfer.nr rorm, ot plagiarism ap--ln lb.olute ne:ess:n to pro.prgi
,ir, ronni„g ,lid betting no&,1er, un J ..„Ing ·,prie aild ti, Purpl·· ph,.1,-i,n :7, a k.r eduia[1001 r, ir [o b, LI·,ed quite commonly, andin,1 thnt „hili the m.thods usid bi

4. halt [iml thi xor. . O,)d 10 3 .n .1 -r; sliort rimi ..rt 61. ind tlien ,ddr, 17 thi obapil .Ir„, lin lopi Ing t, 1 $rf .ommon procedurec„n' Li,mperito„ irt not ot the best
still 4 e ends muit ind m mo.t ca>is Purp,e )ur 17 tronr I[ 4 t.d :or a hip, , 1- P Hi, 1, : .8 1 4. Grea. O ·lara .r i,ed..a,e aftir .ase ok both

lu.2 1. tli. hrit halt bil.,ng,1 In th..gl, t L ,.in, bad ·.napp.d 01 - Ir,di,71 14, DIL, or" .hi h 'i, termid ut-·:.1,[ Di-lgiart,m ind et liltimated., Jus['r' the m.ans Thei formed , P:rp' so th ..,nd halt ..a> all . .lump,ni wer ./ad, Co go
rbitr CabL on tb, points rhit busint. a. b,irS 1,1 in.r.,t'ng sp,.ti.le .:F,Ing illu.tranni j: t"e p,Mo w,th
LOJ -1 nor tu,t with pri war intiqua

G.ild \ i ri ' *Rl got ro going ind lu„ a, qu„L'j 1, 1,i >p,rit ros,-, 1 Going bi.k t,i rhe r,-ginning, ot · - :"ingk m.mselies and emphastz
9 inag,d [,1 9, [|1-0,1411 th. tiurp, 1 1.1, 1.pin :.2 ,'7. u.,ld %,ire di. rip .Imthritie. n them "It

r, 1,-rli, ds tri A. .. din. Ot St, pped .1.11,int Dr 1 rin en, i r..umt.
dt'in.. 1 141 1 tr iong .trit.h 193 1.4 i,2 thi bin . ijain inl .oon nor :11. nok. wi O'Hara "bur

i p alesmanship and advanced sipply 0, (4 131 -in,) 0111, in th, medi.il

dr,$ ,„1, I,r.1 and Gr„Ii togalier . r -. 1 ron, 41 r, ritt . r,mitn *kid It 1; 5 ou do .1:4 thi, m r.a: make.
and ar imprid to .'to, rhar,*impl..

Inlnig„' * 1 . up „ L .„r. 11 1,1 111 3 4 [6. .id ut th. gimi ,he tune
produ.. J m the oppon.nos wir, m Although 1-] r ra e. ..il.d A.n. ir the und 01 th. ganit. \\ irh not .3 20 31. h. hnil %,ir, or rhi :men< ·he .on* be pliwd and1, tv,-krarid .ifi, b; st-r'.ct.. PA- 0 V 21 in Ut A inr.3 : ,u,1, i mt 1,·. L),A I rank .unl .,r .\.tring :m., th. [hird „r th an + d.r,ng rk. , 0 ng, 3.rtor6'll, ng ti: rt'-11„. amounr Ok .U.h dd,tti , m.tho!--Ilor [1·1.<·11 1 .i', bu1 ',1,1, 00 *0 2,1: 11, Pllrplt 111,-' , urp . Go, I vrti, - -1, ..r. 'G,z. 1 \Ian a Horse
113trrt inj 2 oripired to th, IM:11 0 , - , r, .ng--01 #31 ing 1 ..ax bru. R .al , .110- ;1$.J : 11 tor Don
Lgi.,min prohible idierti,ing SLMMAR't F f. Cin R d. 7 Lomposition ot his

n.14 >an' in,itkir lu.r about liLi tr r . 1. m Ir i. oda, .al ed , 1. HIP-
GOLD Pl RPI E mr dedi. ind o the Prince of

:li,. \\ hit!..,1 rapping out her ind thi .Cor, , 7. Igirn rild 4. P,krm. mirtiod
1 Gann„rn n L irn..orm c 0 liv, urricuns ind th, deriation

I ni.,· ind drning th.m hom. 9 rh thi :inal \.hwri bliN S.Irlind toul Lur ng t'-1. Lght..nth nrur, th. ot
hi, iharaL[.ristic staccati, spi.Ji 10 Blnlimin 41. Carn 5 ' Ad lou E.,r Sce a Dream

.,1 Bal\0,-L Mho :. ot t. i-: ind mi,4 mo r Auce mind, .er. tngaged in
opkn.J th. debite m i .1, thit sus And. A,n 0 H 364 and r·ln<riprions and ad

id borh tlinib [0 1,1% -1.11·lnet to .tri
6 Stimp
4 Cronk *ork 4 t' , hild 01 medi.in. and gr.ar lir.r ir,arion. ot his ..rn tamou. 90ngMinid th. int.r.st ot thi Judience ,

WL Pmt I ./
M heura .oniribu..1 ro th. .ork

Z /...1. \Jwn O A  A ki·I sung m eneral fortrim.nrt ro tinish Hir i!!u.tration„
SUMWAR H 11 t|'ltr Nrt[Ing, :En ,anguage, and nrtarions m,ihi.!i Kir. .„id and thought prmok R Pirn.„orth ;

Pl RPLE GOLD

ins, *r, not lost upjn the audierie Fun 10 B; rhe middle ot th. nm.tenth Fngl,41
2 rink Hall 6

3; i Lln[Lr, th.r. .1. 1 .a[1.11.tork ,& . 7 h. .io.ing te,rur. .as "MotherEr.ipt tor in imbiguou. illusion, bv Sh, ·I D.innil. ;
- HC - r.11, rt inedi,in. 1-10,..,er ther \!a.hr.t. ,.hi-b C) Hara >arg in1 .1 .O||tgu. which ctu.Id SOBL 2 Bikak Gr..n ,

merrim.m tht Sophomor., e.idenced i f ht-, l'ndt mood 0 Student Prayer Service . i. on. big h.k m cha[ nothing wa. honor „t hi. trtind the author of
kno 11 h to the .Jub: ot disei.. 41. 40ng Ern.st Bail

control of the irgum.M at ali [imls ,
1 11.1.r Swirland 0

In 16-, L.u;.inhak, a janttor Ir .5 a le:turer O'Hara pr..ntedculminating in thi ributtal which 12 13 711. nening ot Jinuar, rhirn.th Amverdam Holland. dis.0, .red .clintitte :,a.[ ta.r, ind hisror:.alspik. d th. case for them
- HC - in Houghton „as spint in a i ir dit-

Eme minur. organtsims, now known dI.elopmint. As an interpreter ot1 iii 10, :ng cup .a. nor present. j Bacteriophage Presented r.ren. minner than in the majorit) .0 : bacr.ria Other, studied what vng.. while not pogessmg an unus-to th. 1.innirs aftir [lie announci ,)t orht.r place, m the United States ie 4* and gr.ar id,an.e. ha.: beer ual voici 0 Hara sang Nith i goodmint of thi de.isison, but 5.111 bi Before Premells \\ hie other. were Qkbming the macit k.au4 ot their .tudi It ha. tone ind an e, idtm ippreciation ofL.pt until the presentation of other Pr..ident's birthday by att.nding ' tound thar micro-organisms cause dis th. mu.1. 4 J ra.onreur, his Irishscholistic and ath|wc awards, later Atter i briet meeting ot chi club ball, or parries rhe students and tac 1
Monda„ Jan 22, at which time Mr La>L Ther.lore the *tentists hat t. humor ,:intillated otten. shaking the

in the pear uit; members at Houghron were en b
. 4 Barnard Hoi.e officiated as chair Kenneth Wright, the vice president t.en stud, ing a #,av ro eradicate tht- audi. nce Ith merriment and pro-Joking a ,er; Inbpirational praier ser

ot the club, was elected to take the micro-organisms trom the .Fir.m of & oking frequent giles M laughtermon and tie Judges #tre Rev Pitt Lici in the chapel, 8 :th Harold El- a di.eas.d indifidual Ant, to,in> More than on.e his humor lett the
ot Houghton, and Professors Rie« place of Mr Malcolm Mc Call, who 110tr a. leader  are noN giun tor che .ure and pre audience gasping
and Woolsey, members of the col is not r. turning this semlesrer, a pa

.. per was read b, Miss Rork on the ' The ser ice „as opened „th a ion ] ,ention ot man, daeases and todalege faculn gr,gational himn, after which Har | ind„
·ubject of Bactirtophage This field iduals are prohting trom the FAITH

- HC -

A niw thorn in the side of the i comparati, eh new m the Srudy ok old read rhe fi fteenth chapter ot St 5 ears ot stud, and labor ot the Somerimes in rhe darkne.s
Luke Then a selection, "The 'vme .,.ntists ok past ages Ot this world's.mad reaboningbroadcast advertising business is the Alidicine and seems ro promise ty and Nine." was rendered b; Glen

faked fan mail racket rhar has Just, a great deal in scient,hc lines Fol De Carie. .a:d. "It ..er a human I lose my wa>
1 Io.ing this paper Mc Call ga.e an '

Doneison, Wilitam Foter, and Alton raci 15 raised to lis highest le. el. spir 1 h. path grows dim,
started in New York Cir> Unscru- , Shia on their trumpetiintroductor> talk on Bacteriology, ituallp, mentalli. and ph™calh I <rumble. m out,
pulous individuals employ these mall '

pointing our the elements ot the 1 The leader ok the meeting read science and mediane will perform it ' And then

bureaus to send quantities of fraudu- study parts of an article written bv the i -H C -- T be tog is litted
lent letters to advernsers so the> will Since the Pasteur Pre Medical club Chief Chemist of the Erte Railroad| "He that maketh himself a And I go on
believe that their programs have large 8 the onip definitely scientihc society who had written about the "C.bon ' „orm should not complam if j R ith my hand m His
and nthustastic audiences (Cont,nued on Pdge Two) (Contintud on Page Tno) he be tramped on. j -Unkno.n
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Pige Two The Houghton Ste

JEAN TROUT is from the metropb,
Editorial where she has lived since Dec 16

1910 She attended the Packer Col-

Daily life soon settles mto routme. A durupting event legiate Institute, the nearest th,ng to a
has great temporary influence, but little lasting effect remains, regular high school they have in

Brooklyn She finished her highPubkihed weekly dunng the :chool year by studenti of the College after the shouting dies away. Semester finals caused more .

school m 1928 after "having a grand
than a Itttle confusion; the grades returned caused even more. time-but never studying" Jean en-

STAR STAFF That and the beguining of a new semester stirred many a tered college m Feb '31, so she is onc
Foirn BENJAMIN, '34 Editor-tri Chief slumbermg mind to at least some semblance of activity. For of those prodigm who make their ..

FLOYD BURNS, 94 Auocate Editor the Third Estate--of course we mean lowerclassmen-the college m less than four years' Du
i beginning of new courses may be merely an opportunity to ring her years here she sang m theKENNETH WRIGHT, '34 Feature and News Editor 1

turn over and sleep for another fifteen weeks, after bemg so choir and has had an active part on -.

MABLE FARVELL, '34 Feature and News Editor I unceremomously Jarred to some consciousness, by the finals. The Student Committe on Religious
IvoNS WRIGHT, '36 Mu,ic Editor  Upperclassmen, and more especially the Semors, w111 begin to AfFairs She says, "I didn't want to
WENONA WARE, '34 Lterary Editor ' stir, and groan, and perhaps wake up enough to climb out of come to Houghton because it Was So

far from home, but I've been back
WILLIAM JOSLYN, '34 Sports Editor bed so to speak.

ROMA LAPHAM, '34
every year, you see

Reltpous Edttor The Second Estate--or else it's the fourth estate-is dif-

ferent Far from beginning to study, and farther still fromWILLARD SMITH, '35
CLAIR Mc CARTY was born down

Business Manager
sleeping, they have, are, and will study. Which type (we m Pennsylvania on July 28, 1912

RosERT I Korz, '34, Managmg Editor have a moral to this) do you think will get most from a four Clair has always been a farmer In
HENRY WHITE, '36 Tipist years residence at this institution of learning (unclassified. fact, Clair admits that he doesn't let

WINONA CARTER, '34 Circulation Manager low, high, or higher).9 his education interfere with his farm

ing In 1930 he graduated fromMAR:Ah WHITBECK, '36 Circution Mamger It isn't as worthy of thought, coming from us, as from Houghton Waleyan Methodist Sem-PROF R E DouGLAs, Faculty Aduser "Just anv student. So, Rhen one -

Just a student expressed mar, and entered College the follow
viehs much in acord with ours, we pounced on them, both mg fall He has been m Track and
student and views. Here are some of his ideas. Field and class basketball all fourEntered as second class matter at the Post Office, Houghton, N Y

Some studv as if their lives depended upon it It years, and for the last no Years has -under act ot October 3 1917 aurhonzed October 10, 1932 Subscnpnon :sn't mete for any lesser student to speak or think slightingly pia> ed In the Purple Gold series-ate, 4100 per i ear
of that, until he can do better, by way of accomplishment. Quiet and unassuming, Clair is never
But sometimes the super-student, calling him such advisedly, theless one of the outstanding mem

Pre-Medics on4 emplo>cd as a means of retreat refrains from class, school, or other functions, because he can bets of this year's class "I thmk
(Cont:nued hom p.ge one from disturbmg facts'" Still another , not take the time, he's getting the most out of college (his Houghton," he says, "is the place to

in the college, these .semi-monthly says, "Relgon is thus a comfortmp words ) That doesn t seem probable. He takes great care of get an education

meenngs offer a great opportunity to illusinon It survies, not because ir,
his mtnd's development, but where, in his schedule does a lit- LurLLA JAckso. lives in Canea

all those who are at all interested m is true, but precisely because it 15 i
tle exercise and development for the good old corpus come dea, New York She has one ofthe field of saence-no matter what false, it 15 the world as man would , The answer m "He don t.' those dashing personalities-alwayshke it, imaginatively superimposed  m.particular branch Plans for the sem

Ma, be John Book Cracker figures the outer man is old m a hurry to get somewhere Sheester tnclude a number of verv triter. J on the .orld as it really is "
enough to look out for himself, or maybe he'll care for him was born on No 12, 1913, and since

est:ng and mstructi, e meetings, Inclu  Neealess to sa), . Ide man, are that tme has lived a typical small
ding one Chapel penod  searchtng for a definition of religtor afte he has his education. Undoubtedly he will then or he town life In 1930 she graduated

The club regrets the loss of Mal or Christtaniti thousands of soul. wont have his education
....

from Belfast where she 'spent threecolm Mc Call, who not only did much barc happil, livmg a real and vital Well, those ideas are pretty straight, In addition, it ) ears m HS and studied hard and
in the starting of the club in the fall i faith and though their critics say that gives us pleasure to quote a couple statements from Spences tore around the rest of the tune hav

but has been ver> instrumental m I they are ir¥Ing to escape facts, the the greatest Englishman of the last century, and one of the ing a good time " In college her
.guiding it W'e hope that the present truth of the matter is that they are greatest minds the world has known It says the idea, but work has been very largely in the field

m=mbers shall stri,e to maintain the facing cold facts. and ans„ermf Spencer is responsible He says the first requisite to success in of music, liavIng sung m the Girlsthen; in the light of God's truth, andpresent interest
arc ne. er more reasonable than hen

life is to be a good ammal. The term Clll:mal doesn't refer to Glee Club and the Choir She says
-HC -

monke, e,ther And the other thing he points out quite 1 didn't N ant to come to HoughtonStudents Prayer Service the) leave things above reason to God
clearli. exce.sive studv should be avoided as fatal to happi- [ccaust it Bas too kar home, bur I

<Con.ir,,ed ircm P,:ge Onc) Almight) While mam poor delud
r, ouldn r trad. with an>one now "nes4 That's Spencer, d soul. arc seeking a satisfactonman' and likened him to a redeemeo

We say "Jest nuthin' at all. Mis. Jackson has p!ed a , ir} un
man dehnition and ar. constantls plcling

portant part in Student Fa.ulty co
6# in evangelical, sa.ing titrhThe tirle ,pent in praher Has in CLASS INSIGNIA 01ration In lier work on th, Student
thousands of other. ar. enjo> ing it

CouncildecE n enme of refreshing," and rhe richest ble..tng. and t.re riasonabh
Hol, Spint biessid man, as the> No,4 that the appearance of the Junior Jackets has II C -

ionclud.d that all unbelief is simpli CAPT. BURNS TAMESprayed, both audibl> and silently 1 opened the subJect of class sweaters e ould like to voicea good opmon of one's self and a
our views. We believe the ideal ould be a school sweater du- PURPLE UONSManp rest:fied to the wonderful had opinion of God
rmg the Sophomore vear. Would it not be better to getpower of God and to the many bless- The gist of the mamr is that heing> He had giben One young man class sheaters during the Sophomore year and parts or pen- 1 alk about Upsets, w,11 thi Golda ho stops ro argue about the sweetexpressed a desire for the prayers of nt· ' of an apple or the realit> of an dants during the Junior year7 boys Lertainl) staged one Friday eve-

others m his behalf and admmed lus More use would be made of the ss,eaters since each classnperience Hill onl, 11. e and die a
ning in as ss, ift and spirited a Purple
Gold contest as anyone could hopene of Chr t This surch signi critic. for 'real religion," says a Bould have three years to %,ear them. More students s,ould for Captain Burns led his teamlied that the time ot revipal is at

promtnent clergvman, "like real love bu, class sweaters because finances would not yet be cramp- mates in an attack which featuredhand and It behooves each Chnman
nes not at the end of a discussion ed Pitts or pendants in the Junior year would have the same close m·In to man defensive play andto be scn ing the Master contlnually but at the end of the soul's ad,en effect There would be left for the Sentor year, caps and swift accurate offense during whichthit others ma> realize their need
rure " After al! the "proof of the gons, the diploma fee, and other expenses incident to gradu tile> capitalized upon every chance toof a Sa.tour and accept Christ, the

onli true Sa.lout pudding :s in th, eating,' and the ation This plan would spread over three years the expenses score On the other hand, rite Purpleone best qualified to speak on spirit
- H/ - now had in two and mostly in one. bops seemed dead on their feet They

ual and religious issues is not the m waired tor passes in,read of chargingEvangelical Student rellectual nsob and sophisticated skep in for them and, too, their defense
ttc. but he who has tasted and found nii .r realizing thar our undisciplined

mental states are soon a real barrier Who's Who Among u as ragged with Dick Farnsworth"Relo,re in the Lord Wn *zi and thar the Lord is good
ber.ien us and God L have not >et The Seniors carr>ing the burden as best lie couldagmn I sdy, Rejolce And the MAA
liarned how to shut the door and The only redeeming feature for theEhe Face of God, »,huch passeth all *****

meet God m the secret place W e per- Purple was the shooting of Bill Farnslinjerstanding, sh,/l keep )our hearts Charles \Vie.enbirg, of the Chris ORRFLL 3 ORA the best all around worth who wa. high point man formir things to creep in-idlas ofand minds through Chnst Jesus " tian Witness to Israel, Inc, glies us : man on the campus, was born Nov the e,ening with 19 points, pcop|. we want to see, anxieties, an
-Paul this suggestion from his o. n exper-,

tipathies and fears, we arise and li 26, 1909 Ar the age of fourteen he With the very first toss up the C .***** tence "A basic mtstaLL U C oftcn I entered the Akron South High,where Gold beganour minuris of real honesty we con , their onslaught and"Land sikes!", said one poor 90. male B to practice praver with false i.. says "I took a lot ok technical1 e rhar .e do nor feel sure of God swept the Purple off their feet toman m Midtown, "I don'r see emotions Hundreds of preachers „ , Junk like wood turning, draftmg
" hat Re did was to bring compan take an carly lead Donelson pia>hm' people li. e at all mho don't cheer ha.c the habit of bringing faisetro maihine shop, et c,tera There were·on. of ours and competitors of God ing guard a, a new member of thethemscles up bv thmkin' of God and notes into their vo,ce. as the# prav to
„ ith US Into the secret place Ho. onh 1700 .rudents in the high school team looked like a eteran. as he keptHeaken " Thus many people's faith God It is most misleading and most -nd I was lost in th. mob " He gradan we hear Him ;.hen our mind Clair under complete control Theis a practical way of finding cheer harm ful to a great manf Christians , uated from HS m '27 and entered

 run rio[ m Hi. presence; PraVer , - Lions .cren't too mu.h discouraged
Moughton in '28 After attending rNhen unto.ard circumstances press .ho cop, thts erratic .a> of addres .Al. for concentration ot will, deter , hough, for they eased into the at
college here one & ear, he .ent to Asto ruthlessh upon them sing God Praier is communion with mint to meet with Him alone, reso , tack and e,ened thmgs up so thatbury For thrie i ears Orrell wasBut others feel like one Young col God it is not at all necessar> co crack lutel) leaving all else outside the door due ro Rich Farnsworth's foul they
. ith tl e Asbury quarter H. was in

held the edge as the period closerlegian. who saidi "Religion ts nothing the & orce w get into Gods presence Shut >ourself m with God, honestly das basketball and tract But he
but a chlorofarm mask into whtch K c make another di fiiculry for our desiring cleansing, and everything in says, "I couldn't resist th. call to 76

the weak and unhappy stick their selves 117 pra>er m the tendenc> r the home and pubhc life will have the come back to dear old Houghton, Again ac the second quarter gor
under ay the Gold stepped ahead"taces " Another said, Rehgion is go .001 gathering and da>-dreammg , stamp of God upon it " and it's a mighty fine place to be " (Con,mued on p.ge four)



The Houghton Stm P•le Three

The staff allowed space for each ni How faithfully the succeeding years), Harry E Gross, assistant ed-
department in the school to be rep classes have responded I do not itor, Walter Alens, art editor, Mil-
resented so thar the Boulder was a know dred Wilson, assoclate editor, and
record not of one class or depart Within recent months various me Paul Vogan, business manager

ment alone but a pactz:re of the mortals by alumni have been sug- Other rlimp conubured Cr> the
school as a whole gated One m partlcular is that the success of this venture. In its dir-

Of course, those of the staff of alumni erecr one to President Luckey ty-one pages, twelve different wrikrs
thls first Boulder realize that many The worthiness of such a memorial were represented with twenty four

..

-RUMNI I splendid improvements have been cannot be -overemphasized Neither contributions, necessarily therefore
I made on the Boulder from year to can one question the motives of shorr The variety was excellent soIl.

  year This is as it should be We rhose proposing it But knowing net, free verse, five-stanza Iyric, novel-  do not expect the 1934 automobi!9 somewhat the burden of the man (thirteen chapters m a page and a

HISTORY OF STAR, BOULDER, LAN- to be exactly the same as the 1903 who has had .mons for Houghton half), sentence phtlosophtes, essays,
model Yet it has been said that a and has inade thern a reality, I ad- descriptions, meditations, storiesTHORN, STUDENT FOUNDATION GIVEN
task well begun ts half done vance my humble opimon that evt Each contribution was most carefully

When Alumni gather, they talk + ager And so the SR was 06 to a M I take thts opporrumg to dence of loyalty tn the recogmtion of consiciered, and only the best cho-
send greetings and best whes to the these pledges of the past would be sen Some even good materual was

about two things what they are doing running start
editor of the 1934 Boulder

now, and what they used to do The ' The STAR OITICe was-wherever a more appreciated than that a monu re Jecred because it came short of die
member ot the staff happened to be Stncerely, ment of wood or stone be erected best

first includes their work, their fam- Mark while these tormer expremons Le Last pear's Lathorn was much ap-The settlng of a certam picture golng
repudiated prectated also, but since this alummdies, and if teachers, their recatct.  the rounds since the Chrstmas vaca ( Mr Bedford was the first editor

trant charges (so much worse than ' tion waS staged for the occasion The Yours Eor Houghton, column 5 one of "beginnings" we
of rhe Bould,r His staff consisted

they ever .ere in their youth ) The I only thing genuine about it ts the Clair E Carey cannot go mto a discussion of this
of Alice Huntsman, assistant editor-

book Suffice it to say that the litsecond includes pranks at school, the i worrted and scholarly look upon the
m chief, Earl Tierney, literary editor, (It is interesting to nore that it all erarp magazine 15 some[hing which.ork the> didn't do, mcidents of faces of the editor and manager' The Matthei. Gosbee, art editor, Donald the 303 graduates ok Houghton Col should be conrmuedgames and social e. ents, pleasure of paper .as prinred for us bv Mr· Schumann, business manager, Harry lege were to pay the amount of the Josephine Rickardall sorts, and occasionally orgamza Will Benjamin at the Speltator Oi
Altterman, athletic ed,tor, Edward Student Foundation pledge this >eartions, publications, debates, new de- fice in Rushford-and it was before W'illiams, orgamzations, Kenneth the school would receie 47,57500 Bessie Crocker Comments

- ilopments the daws of automobiles Manager Gibbin, subscription manager, Ra It .11 had paid [hat amount since the On Mountain LifeTo r.cal| to mind some of the or Editor cirri.d the manuscript thi- chel Da„son, cop% reader, Laura Ba hr.r class graduated .,th degree., thethings that happened in the old days ther .ith hors,s Lach time-and the Ler. joke editor In 1924, there were school would ha. e rece„ed b> the The long.r I sia, here the more Iand to show to the present generation Dean of Women was consid,rate' graduates from the Seminary and end of the current >ear 030,35000 realize ho. need this held of work
of students the background of some Do >ou wor Jer thir the present from the School of Theology only Indeed, tt only halt the graduates ts I had read somew hat about the

present traditions is the purpose of appointmints of the STAR office seem The book was dedicated to Professor the half that haw work (though mountain people and their manner otthis alumni column luxurlous to me, and rhat the prtnt Henry Richie Smith, a former much probably a much larger propomon 115 ing. but ne.er really understood
mg office is nothing short of a mar- beloved teacher of English ) than that are emploied) should pa> how dilferent their lives could be

THE STAR vel' For twenty fike pearb the STAR the amount, this i ear would bring trom what I am used to und I came
has been of wry great interest to me THE STUDENT

Relative to the purchase of the 53,78750, and for the nine p.ars bere I didn't suppose that there was
It could not be otherwise A pleas- FOUNDATION since 1925, 315,1-500) a localit) m the United States whereLouisiana Territon, it seems that

President Je fferson remarked some annear was recently spent as faculty th. practi.e ok embalming the dead isMr Carey Comments on.dviser when the paper .as edited by Mr Carey Adds nor practiced, but that is the casething about "stretching the Constiqi
Proposed Memorial

tion until it almost cracked " Well the progressi. Ruth Burgess, (now Personal Note here

thmgs certainly did snap and crackle Alexis ) I have watched its growth To glpe a complete history of the The living condirons of the people
Our briet and long separated V151tSwith delight its chinguig pottlles Srudent Foundation since its found seem so terrible to me Their housesIn the region of Houghton Seminary

"itt. interest .ometimes th deep ing by the class of '26 is not withinin the fall of 1908, and it didn't have to Houghton hae been dehghtful are not a bit arm and some of them

ren: rn I am not .onv.nced that m, knowledge The request by my I am not inclined ro think thar the¥ don't e,en hae.mdows The poor-anvrhing to do with the Constitution
pere so pleasant kcauce ot hemg :r tamha ha, e very few cooking. the more r. cent facing of problems old associati editor ot the STAR toor Louistana, either Thar fall the

brief and far apart The last two urensiles and are luckey if they haveof local and larger interest ts with attempt some nplanarion of Its ex.tupndous project of launching a
, 1.ts-ne in Juli and the other tor on. spoon apiece. to say nothing ofanv greater understanding or deter- isrence can ill be refused stnce I was4001 paper w as the matter o f para

n.inition or „id, im griater hterarv 7 mimb.r .,t thar class and once Home Coming-were a genulne plea kme. or torks Some don't hawmount intenst Gent|e reader, pleas

pau.e m that word, "stupindous, „ ticellenc, than charairerized that of r'irti[Lned-according to her-to sure in that I Lould share mv triends L.rowne..0 the. go to bed at dark
those eark dans and asse.iations ot happi da, s „ ith and g.r up at da light The, haverublt.h h.r editorials under the cap-the propJ,id proj.ct was all that and

more I .ill not dwell on tht labor, Stanin W Wrieht '1(7 non of 'Jusr Jokes " Doroth Though hir college days , en little .ommunication with the
.ere spent m a delightful and .or out.ide .orld as tar a, radies, teleof those da, s lest I prove too conclu THE BOULDER promptid bk the de.ire to bequeath
th, atmosphere of a .oman's college phones, and newspapers or magaztnes.i,ek thar the old sa> ing relative to OniL .$ idenLL Ok dlpotion to Our
C  ilson), the e,pecially distindize ari Lowrned" 5 lan„ . 1, nut all ot us, hare heard Alma Matir thi cliss of '26, likeour blioming ' unter and ulger is
character of Houghton ha, appealedon!; a hal f truth itter all To this 1% liat b in a Nam. '" I am think min, other cla-es, b.gan during the The mountam people ari religius
to her Togetbir .. .in .ish tord n I mariel at th. ludacitv of those nE or an acasion in the history of - o.ing months ot their .enior wear m a .a; but rhe aren r taught and
re. ple,sures griarir than haung dhard) souls .ho .ponsored that hougliton C olleg. h n.n th. qu..rion ro cist about tor a , orthp m.mortal on r realize that their religion

moemenr An,uah thar fall the .rost a< ro i.int should 6 th, name \ddtd to this motie was the desire our triends i.it u. in our home Jould gourn their dail, 1,es Con-U'On't OLI';
Equentlk the moral standards ok theHoughton StdT wa, born, or should ,' Houghton. innual 4 numkr to influenc. th..uc..rding classes to

Sin.erelk.I sa, that ir took its plice in the lit ot name. .Lri suggistid (among 1 10, An that „ould redound to th. popl. as a w hole are wn low One
Clairerarv constellation, Well anyway [h.m su.h pros, ont. as thi Hoton bindi- ot our *hool as well b to the mountain preacher that I ha,e heard

rhar's .hen it began tan or th, Ho'coniti ') att.r d. honor ot our departing class THE LANTHORN .in.. I'% e been here plas a ttddle tor
But to name it „as another matter  lik ration and mu.h thinking the Arti.les ot equipment with the don- dan.e. and ha. lett hi> familk Just

In 193! di. Botild., *iff. red rath r. ntt' to li.e ,•:th another womanSome sort of a contest in names was name „hicli seemid most appropriati or = name displaved might contlnue
.taged, tbe ourcom, of which w u , as,hostn. the Bur,4/I T Tola) the for a p.riod-long or short-[o add .r w.re hnancial reuerses, at least Prn tor us con,tantlk here at the
that the uouthful Roy Fanch.r uon nam. Boull.r carri.. i d.11 ot .g io die comfort. comintince or U.- uffictenth sewre that m its page. miwion char .e mai win .oul, for
with thi now most familiar name ICI-and m man, part. ot the coun r„In.s. of tutur. students or to en thi hrs[ prize produ.tions ot the 11[ Christ in chi..orner ot Hts une,ard
I do not remember „har the name tn Those ,# ho ar. now students ar inn.. the biaut, of the surroundings .ran .onrest .ould not be publt.hed Sm:erel, En His name,

has that I submitted, but I kneh it roughton or thox .ho are pleased Bur non. ot r!,ex rhing, would mow Th., ...rt theretore relegated to the Bessle Crocker
columns ok the STAR In 1932 a Taulbee, KpHa. a lor bitter than his The pa to ,all her [!kir Alma All[.r .hould u:.Ls<ors to a duotion m.asured 4,

i.nuln. .acrthld group ot the Itteran mmded cameper .as publishid onct a month du Lrm thir the name Bould.r refers to -

ring the school pear, subscription .he boulder on th. campu., in m.m Th. p.opowl ot th. Stitd,nt Foun to the .onclusion that those columns DIRECTOR't, CLASS OF 1932

were nor .racth .uitable tor the besror, of Copperhead W e also think '·:tion adequat.lv sati,hed our pur. ,price, stir five cents Please sign on
LIargaret 4.kirman Horicon N Ythe dotted line Ma Allt.on Edgar °t the boulder as somithing rugged rose The plan „as imph this ,tterarv material ot the .chool r.ar
I ila Ackerman lreiher). Putnam,not thar those columns w .re not .orfrom somewhere in the Northwest and durable 6.h griduare *,as to make an un

Tirritory, wasthefir.ted,tor I be. 1 Th..hoosing ofaname, although 30\, ant p'edge of h e hundred dol cli. but rhat the torm was nor suffic
ent!, Prrmanent It 15 so un much Walter Alerts (t.a.her). 36 West

lieve she ser a high standard for her j important was onh a small part in lar> pa>able our a p..riod ot rwenn
C . man, successors The Job of bum.' publishing \ olume I of the school 'ze-lrs BV easkir to lose a eelk paper rhan a Main Scret. Falconer, NY

omminament dat ot
bound .clume or a magazin. This Silis And.rson (teacher), Scio, NYne., manager was „,hed upon this i annual At the iall of the ,taff the rhar ,ear e,er; memb.r of the class

r.miniscent scribe Let me state with r Mous d.partments fill int, lint te had pledged nioug'i our chy num group tek also that [1.re .hould be Thoma. Arm.trong (t.acher), Silver

i dehniteh Itterari publiation toi a Springs. 4 3
cen.uming modesty thar the project I aid in th, asxmbling ot r,-,te-,al ' -cd onA htt..n th.- pledgis rep- . karhr, n BaL.r (teacher), Odessa,college rhe size of Houghron, and seti. as financiall) a success thar first et I, ti,4 4 bus, time thi stati had i inr.3 3 gift ot se,in thousand hi, N'ibour [o make plans tor ituir' Ralph Rindfusz was my highly pr.paring material for thts trutial hundred dollar. Emelene Ballard (training for nurse).fficient assistant The business man 1 cop, Thi staff tried to ingorporit. Tb. e,tabli.hmint ,.1 th!5 Founda Thi first editon ot the magazine Buffalo Cir> Hospital. 462 Gnderagir turnished thi brains, the assts- m this publicition those things which tion .ould place no compul.ton or was certainly a suc.e.. But it could

Sr Buffalo, N P
hardly b. othemix with the bacbtant th. brass wherewith othirs were 1 „c'uld be most masured m later vears ln, ont, bur 1[ 4 115 a part ot our plan La.rince Binson (teacher), StockBrsuaded to furnish the com to car , 60 one who might pick up the 1924 ,0 ser in crampit thar ,ould be ,ng it r. c. t,ed from the then newl,

ron, N Fry on (Mr Editor If Rindfusz now ' Bot,[dir and thoughtfull, or less worth, ok emulat,on The contmua organ:z.d O,d, Club, and the splen
Esther Brawlev C reaL her) . Alexander,did staff chosen to handle the edito-takes th. STAR delet. that la,t sen I carefully turn irs pages Nor that the tion of this plan b, the clases that N3

rial and business interests H Cliftence') Tile nert war found the | ideals of the school needed pr. serving tollowed .ould assure the financial H Clifford Bri,co. (pastor), Flor-lord Bristow was editor-in-chiefbu,miss manager m the oilice of ed ] hur that they might be upheld, were permanence of Houghron and e |Imi ence, N J
tror th Ray Sellman, father of our I the> to some extent set forth in the nate the necessity of future solicita tone of the best, if not the best writer vt„an Bunnell (teacher) Scio. N Y

I . delightful Elizabeth, as buslness man Boulder rons for endowment from the Alum ot , erse .e ha, e had here in recent
(Con,nued on p.gc touy)

0



The Houghton StarPige F or

so the Faculty What about the Hill Doers of Tile Word
Squirrel Food Billtesp They have a little the edge,

450 boasting players such as Bill Farns

Cracked by Tgo Nuts
worth and his Cousin Dick and co After readmg a scripture lesson

stars m "Steve" Anderson, 'Jess'; found w Matt 7 24 29, Miss Davt-
Alex Is your dog mtelligent?

;* Sports son made a few practical applicationsHoughton and "John" Farwell
m Tuesday's chapel service

Jack I'll say he is' I ask him if he's coming or not and he either does The only public game of this ser- Referring to the words of Chnst
or doesn't 41 ies was the faculty theolog contest she said, "Every hearer of truth is

which drew a great deal of enthu a builder for time and eternity
Someone has said that you can'r siasm from the fans The other There are two kmds of buildersThey all call him Nero 'cause he's always fiddlin' around keep a good man don How about games have been humdingers Due Those who hear the Word and do it

She lin't my best glrl, Just necks best a good basketball teamv The Pur to the lack of capable referees the arethe first kmd, and those who
pie men ere rated very highly and games hae been rather rough and hear the Word and do it not are the
galloped 0 5 th the first game of loosely pia>ed, but nevertheless ex second kmd " She also said, "We

John One gallon of gas, pleasep the series but since then things have citing Even though some hard feel must have not only a knowledge of
Roy One gallonv Whatcha tr>·tn' to do,Mean ir, taken a turn for the worK for thi. Ings seem to crop out durmg the the Scriptures but also a faith in

AL e especially Are they still the game, all ts quickly forgiven and them "

D2[to She swears she's never been kissed by a man same t.am as beforep As far as per none need fear for the welfare of the - HC -

Chic Isn't that enough to make any girl swear9 sonnel ts concerned the team is iden boys engaging m these contests Capt. Burns and the Lions
Chic What's a metaphorp tical, but as to their merits of play Why do #e have these games and (Con,mued from Pdge One

Margaret To keep cows m thev are radically different, for when this spirit' Oh' that is the question bur not for long because WII Farns-
a man like Bill Farnsworth is held Is li not the cropplng up of athletic worth got loose as he always will for

Deacon Jones *4 snooztng In the rear pew when the mmister closed to on'> six points it is sure that enthusiasm which only the thrill of a some neat shots to keep the Purple
somethlng is radicall) wrong The schedule of Intercollegiate Contests out m front York tried to keep uphis sermon with the 1.ords, "IL e .·111 close wih a pra>er Deacon Jones

B t11 lead.
Purple quintet's pass .ork ts poor and could appease with Bill but shot too frequently and

Brother Jones opened his e>es and sat up with a jerk "Sin't mah
inaccurate, their defense has cracked -HC -

could net very few points for his

lead, Ah Just dealt "
lea, ing Dick Farnsworth to bear the
brunt of the Gold's onslaught and Chatter Box team As the whistle blew for half

time the.core stood 14 12 in favor o f

doing his level best Bob Rork has Registration Monda>, some stu the Purple, but more was yet to hap- t

On mules we find no legs before, been domg his best to whip his bo> dents were not back on time due to pen
And 2 ue bid behed, back mto shape so they can walk

stormy weather, but most of the beWe stand behind before. e find,
Both teams were out for victory

awav with the series, but even In as the third quarter opened up and as
What the 2 behmd be for practice the second team beats the I. een semester week-end parties and a result pia> was comparatively even

first team, making things look Just as .acations are over now Second for the first few minutes with little

Joslyn, acnng as hbrarian and as Crapo takes out the librar> npewriter bad Bob himself will be eligible for semester has started with more stu change in the score Howeer, sud
"I must have oed a payment on it the next game but whether he will dents in the library than m the halls denly the Purple defens. cracked and

pull one of 1115 regulars m his own (too cold in the halls) Most Sen the Gold immediatel) forged ahead,

Kill F "M, toe is bothermg me I thmk I'll cut it off "
fapor remains to be s.en It would

tors are now on the last lap of the running wild with the ball and shoot
k rather difficult to know which

Wah "Why don't pou cut it off Just belo. ) our ears " Ing magnificind) The> wL.re ahead
man to Pull tace (as Pres Lucte, would say) and as a result of this .hen thi whtstle

On the other hand it Is fool:sh m (as Pres Luck.) would not say) some blew to stop the pla for the third
Alumm Directory Hirman Knowles (teacher), Belfast maintain that the series' turn has been of them . iII bicomi afilicted with fime 28 24

<Conimitd from Page Three) TY duc wholl, to the Purple ream's let athlitis toot (analogous to indispos
The last Briod saw th. Gold con

Howard Lane C teacher), Centerulle up Capt Burns has sureh m.p,red edrosrudiabilit> h even the strongest
Ruth Burgess Alexis (house.ite), 36 Ni his men [o pla; a neat brand of of tra be subject to it Purple Gold tinulng their wild rampage tree frommuch trouble from the Purple squadIi'est Main St, Falconer, N Y fins„, baskerbill Thi Gold rush in ' a,Litball gam.s begin to look interCirti Litil. Bliss, A 6 3, ho Louldn'L stim to Opirati eithirElmer Carpenter (teacher), Filimore and taki Min opportunit> u htch .king. both teams ma hai. a some d

NY Catlierine Mc Carth Fillmore N Y efenst. el, or offins:.el> 410.rison
art'es to scor_ on helr oppoints Wiat di '!,rint lin, up Frida, night

Margaret Carter (teacher) Pavilion I ouir Minni. (teacher) Sand, Lake Ilkir pas... a; surt and t' eir di -' 2, I ' t " i Litglid r.pla.Ld 1 ork in rl, quarr.r tor thein rul., organized
NY Pa onli .ubititution in the gam. As

1.-nsi Is right In jact, this squid .htir,ng and the band idd muil, tr thi gaine niarid thi complinon thiEls:c Ch:nd Dot> (house;,lie) Cold *lable 1.rrl. (teach.r) Arcad. f 111 ,irrpr,1 id F t as Inuch d n, '11. arn,0 p,,ir, (tha, sounds peppi)
Rater, A Y 1-arnmorth ho, s attemptid a last min

mb'hin th PL.rple hai. B. Lened th.r,% ieir. trom now iou'll wr

Vena Clark ( teacher) Houghton -Wina Oben. Cria.11.r)
NY

DLL„ an w Ir grind
uri raNI zilitch clok J th. gip somt

*con on \ our km. Ind pre
I)id iou kno. tlia[ thi Buffalo Judicid and one.id. d iou'll till him J,at bur thirl %3511 t time to iftn

Mae Collin, Bl NY d.en 'or thi Gold had [hi gat,i.bi.un. ha K. signed up laki Flo,ier. Ii,n $06 31, thi Purple blt[Ii it ourI:ina Portir NIa.Ler (house. ite)
LtnL1..,1 TI,ihnil siore Illd 34 40Elsie Congdon Frank (house.,fe) h ar. 1. 1 5, 6 an in:teld.r .b,3 1.111 .tringthen th.ir , irh rh, Gold bi,1. in 1434, it iou

BliSS, N 1 r,am immen.li Tills moie on thi mt,.1 gam, Jou „111 6·15, ro sa "I SLMM \In

1.-1, Robinson (t.ach.r) Bli.. NTheos Cronk (.tudent) \\ esimins,er , a., ot Ra S.611( almist mokes ir una, oidabl miued one ot thi gimes GOLD Pl'RPLE

Choir School, Pnnceton. N J a ,ur.n that ],cL Smith uill b. done I ur ,our grandmother (or brandtath 1 - benjamin \\' Fammorth 19

Edith Stearn. (teacher) Ash,ill., NForrest Cummmgs (teacher), Eldred awa #.ith TI . Bisons lia,. a com er) told mc rhe actimgdetails You 5 Gannon Mc Cart 2

Pa plirt inheld without lack It con will proudli 11$, igatn this. momin 16 Stamp Yor: 6

Bernice Daxie 4 teacher) Cincmna La,r,nci Strong (teacher) Cold .1.t, of Bud Clann at first bas.. Mot rous daL . ind 2 Burn R Fin.l,Orth 3impart to hun some 01
rus. A y

. ati r 1 1 0 Don:Ison 51.in 4Mullea,> at second jake Flowirs ar t!,I spirit of thest e.citing rimts
Lile Donnelip (pastorl Brum Pa Elinor Tappin Mooers N Y

horr and Ball R.gan at third Morrison 0't ou 11 glon thir Lou Hert right hirl
Duth Duntage. home address, Aorth Mar; k Thomas, Rushtord A 6

Mary M.Manus, the ousted R.d in thi midst of it, ,ou'll w.1, that 41 34
Theda Thoma. And irson Chous, - -- - H ITroi. \'t, present address un

R i: d Scio, 3 3 Sox manager has been signed by the , ou had taken more acti,- part .tc GIRLS TEAM BOLSTERSknon

1% arren Thurber, Albion N 6 Brroklin Dodgers to pia; mfild Debate U:dnesdai morning w
PURPLE HONORFred Ebner (teacher) Marion Col This d.al has bein m the making tor chapel #as int.resting and %.orth

lege, Marion, Ind George l 'namann (graduate stu
dint Untursin ot Roche.tir 1 quir, a hhile but it has Just material while, but wme ot the sirca,m wa. Capt Frank's Quintet WinsLillis Fancher, 131 Pine Sr Wells . ized too personal 4 riquest for n

nlle, N Y henrietta, N j Third Game of Series

Golda Farns.orth Cteacher), FWI ilarian L pdi Le ( teacher), Friend In the Xational League 1934 race chinge game. m athlitics Iris been

more, N Y ship N 1 d e St Iouts Cards are basing their made to the Board of Trustees at It thirc Has to be an; rchon gi,in
chances 8, sucass around a pit.hmy Syracuse, probably a ft# games u ir for rb. Purple: .asy z ictor·> hiondayPaul \ ogan Sandi Lake PaLio>d Foster (teacher), Bolicar, N Y

Ruth \L est Frase (housewife) staff .hicl, has Wild Bill Hallah,an Chill ,#ill he allo#Ld as art ixpert e,ining i[ could be g..n as the fact
J Arthur France (teacher) Sinclair as a nucleus The Cards management ment Group song, on Siturdar that Ss ettind the a.e Gold guardville, N Y Hookstm n, Pa R D 2

1. counring a lor on Bill to come thru night ought to be contmued more reg , as absent and as a r.suit BabcockMildred \ ilson (office assistant),84 ,VIE lan Gordon (student) Rushford 91[fi pient> of games m his own ex ularli, the could be made to be • .int on a scoring sprie Alpha ledNY Lehigh Aw Rochest.r, N Y perienced curve ball arm The Card, real recreation and a help to some o' thi scoring ith nine points, this be
Richard Graham (student) Dre George \\ olfe (teacher), Albion, N ma, get nearer the top but most of us, we (entirelv editorial #e) need ing hir first real scoring demonstra

Scmmar), Madison, N J
Louise heller Hurd (housew i the bets will be placed on the hard practice Concert Wednesd- tion of the season

\'elma Harbeck (teacher) Friend fe) lightlng Ke,, York Giants who walk night was tnteresting and entertam The game was quite unnentful
ship, NY 1-0 \Ves[ Main St, Newark. Del

- HC - ed off Mth last >ear's pennant and ing. in one sense it was really educa . ith the Purple girls having contro'
Isabelle Hawn (teacher) Hemlock the Wor Id Series tional, some people's sense of the of things entirel> The only realTY urace Mersereau Hase gou ever

heard of Florentme Street7 classics is too stilted, song wrtters .purt b> the Gold was m the last fewMarion He#m. Ballston Spa, N Y Prof Kreckman No, I don't beheve What is this he haw developing often refuse to hear an amateur's minutes H hen it was too late for themElizabeth Hill, Belfast, N Y
SO our Athletic Circlesp First the theo song, Prof Small says that the main to cau., anp damage

Beatrice Jones (teacher), Horicon Grace \\'eli, that ,as the street 7 logs form a basketball team which i object of studying poets 3 to reach
NY of a very noble character and posses onr not to write poetry Faculty LINE UP. a. born on

Lucy Jos!>n (teacher), Main St players of a neat st>le The facult, committee spent Tuesday e,ening, m PURPLE GOLDProf It must be a prert) old streetEbenczcr, NY
' then then rise up and defeat the Theolog. mad of in prayer meeting, vistimp 2 Frank Donnely 0

Florence Ketney (teacher). Portage b> a Lery small margin Now there thc Pres Ball at Cubam They dis- 2 Scott Filson 0
NY ' Alex (paging through the hvmn boot are r# o more teams contendmg for covered that it costs 32 00 to look in 6 Rarcliffe Hall 7

Ruth Kissinger (teacher), 493 Matn I m chapel) I can't W the "Old the campus basketball title The a ,#indow at one of said functions and 9 Babcock Green 1
St, Ebenezer, N Y Rugged Cross" m here walters, who form a very formidable that a 15 mile ride in the country in 0 Bevir Underwood 1

Stephanie Pierre Klum (housewife) , Jack Probably ir's "On a Hill far squad taking on all corners, have lock t"c wrong cirection 13 something of 1 Myers Lee 2
Croton-on-Hudson, N Y i Away" ed horns with the Hill Billies and al a wild goose chase 20 11




